
HORSE SHOW W1LL

BEBIGATTRACTION

AT ROCKVILL EF

Directors of Agricultural Body

Name Committee to Plan

Event in August.

ROCKVILLE. Md.. Jan. IS. The di-

rector of the Montgomery Countv Agri-
cultural Society have decided to make
the horse show a leading feature of
the annual fair to be held here in Au-

gust. A committee, with authority to
make all arrangements, has been named
as follows: John C. Bentley, John E.
Muncaster. Joseph H. Bradley, and Jo-8l- ah

W. Jones.
The race committee has also been

named ft consist of Joslah W. Jones,
Joseph H. Bradley. William Dorsey,
Lee Offutt, and John E. Muncaster.

The case of Clinton G. Sullivan, of
Laurel, against Frank P. Hurd, for-
merly sheriff of Prince George county,
was tried in the circuit court here yes-

terday, the jury rendering a verdict in
favor of the plaintiff for 119.75.

The case "was a suit to recover for
work done by Sullivan when a deputy
sheriff under Hurd. The testimony of
Hurd and Sullivan as to the contract
between them varied, but the Jury ac-
cepted Sullivan's explanation and gave
him judgment for the full amount
claimed.

The county .commissioners have ap-
pointed the following dog tax collectors:
Perry Ensey, Randolph Luhn, Irwin
Rabbitt. Ira Hall, Ober H. Dailey,
Thomas Small, Richard Gray and
James O. King. The county's annual
revenue from dox taxes amounts to
about t30,000, a considerable portion of
which Is paid out for the killing by dogs
of sheep, hogs, poultry and other stock.

The trained nurse employed by the
Social Service League of Montgomery
County has submitted her first annual
report. It shows that during the year
Juatt closed she made 432 sick visits,
nursed sixty-nin- e full days, and a like
number of nights. Her total number
of patients were 131. of which number
thirty-on- e died, and forty-nin- e recov-
ered or improved, leaving fifty-on- e on
her present visiting list.

The case of Sallle Sterling Aadler, of
Baltimore, against Dr. George "W.
Biggs, of Frederick county, which was
removed from Frederick county to thiscounty for trial, has been sent to Bal-
timore city for trial.

A literary societr has been organized
among- the students of the Gaithersburg
High School with the followinc officers:
President, Miss Minnie Carlisle, vice
president. Miss Mary White; recording
secretary,. Miss Anna M. McCullough;
corresponding secretary. Miss Dorothy
Hoyle; treasurer. Ralph Etchison;

Carroll Wiley.

Women Democrats

; In Session Today

Plans for future work by the members
of the Woman's National Democratic
League are belngconsldered at a meet-
ing at the New Willard. today by the
executive board of the organization.
Every member is present except Mrs.
Edward T. Taylor, wife of Congress-
man Taylor of Colorado. Members ofthe executive board include Mrs. Steven

,Ayre2: wlfe of Congressman Ayresof 4vr Tork. newly elected president ofmo urfiunizauon; Jirs. w. A. Cullonwife of Congressman Cullop
Mrs. Duncan T Fletcher.
ator Fletcher of Florida;

- "O. waj .IVt&JVCiof California: Josnhin vvi,..' Washington: Grace PorterHopkins, of Washington, Mrs CAdams, Mrs. Charles Morton, and Mrs'
William F. Dennis.

Fraternity Election.

William Duffy is the new cranH
master of Beta Theta Chapter of the'Pal Omesra r,r --:,,.......
University Dental School Patrick Roy-to- nwas chosen Junior master; CC. Bockey secretary, and Reld Hogantreasurer, at the annual election lastnight.
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INSANE SEE DANCES
OF EARLIER DAYS

Girls, as Peasants of Shakespeare's Time, Entertain Inmates

of Government Hospital Play, "Margery Daw," Is

Presented Other Anacostia News.

WASHINGTON TIMES BUREAU.
ANACOSTIA. D. C, JAN. IS.

The dances of Shakespeare's time
were reproduced last night for the en-

tertainment of the insane at t'e Gov-

ernment Hospital. Morris da'icers. as
the peasants of old S'.iglanor, were a
feature of a comedy, 'Margery Daw,"
which was presented by a company of
amateur actors froro Washlntgon.

The old English dances were given
under the direction of W. A. Coleman,
who has spent some time England
and whose study of the merrymaking of
the peasantry of" England in the seven-

teenth century was produced In last
night. Just as they are supposed to have
been danced in the days of Shakespeare.

The dancers were Elizabeth O'Danicl,
Lucy Morton, Ann Selden. Lena Daniel,
Nora Pepper, Evelyn Daniel, Helen
Griffith, and Kitty Tennant.

Edward C. Townsend presented the
one-a- ct comedy, "Margery Daw." a
play of llfye in Norfolk, England. In
the cast were James R. Daly. Earl Car-bau-

Carl H. Buttman, Maud Howell
Smith. Maude E. Lee. Kitty Tennant.
and Nora Pepper. i

a pica for an apropriation for Nichols
avenue, the main street in Anacostia,
has been made by Maurice Otterback,
of the Anacostia Citizens' Association,
to Congressman Burleson, of the Com
mittee on Appropriations in me raoue.
dealing with tne uisinci dim.
terback's communication to night, plans
man sets 1 young

in District apprlprlation bill I desiring to play
by Commissioners for I upon.

Simmons Is Re-elect- ed

For His Third Term

Senator M. Simmons of North
Carolina has been to the Sen-

ate by the Legislature his State
without opposition. This is third

for Senator Simmons.
In Tennessee, the "regular"

Democrats have lined up for Chief
John K. for Senator. This

has intensified the in State.
The of Edwin C. Burleigh

and John W. Weeks,
Massachusetts, for Senator, havt Deen
filed in the

Senator Francis E. Warren Wyom-
ing, departed last night for his State
to Take a hand in the fight before the
legislature over his

Child Bitten by Dog.

While playing near her home last eve-
ning. Mary seven years old. 912
Twenty-sixt- h ,bltten on the
leg by a dog owned by a neighbor. She
was taken to Columbia Hospital, where
the wound was cauterized.
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a face soiled by dirt, wind, or
cold. Ordinary mercollzed
like cold cream, will transform the
worst old complexion Into one of snowy

and velvety softness. It lit- -
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Beautify
Weatherbeaten

JUST LEFT
The Last of 16 Magnificent Homes

Near Beautiful Lincoln Park
251 Tennessee Avenue N. E.

As Easy to Own As to Rent
The fifteen buyers will testify as to the great

values this property But their testimony will not be
necessary if will look at it.

The house has six and a roomy porch,
floors, and hardwood trimmings throughout,

artistic fixtures and decorations, art glass dome,
china closet, etc.

Every kitchen convenience, large light basement with
stationary wash Every feature is strictly

Very Moderate Price and Easy Terms
Ijt Convenient to Car Lines

and Lighted Evenings Till 8:30
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southeastern part of the city as com-
pared with the northwestern section.
He has emphasized the fact Nichols
avenue is the main for traffic

Anacostia. the Government
Hospital for the Insane and Maryland.

Ellzabeh Brlnkley. eight years old,
was struck by a stone knocked
down In Howard last night..
Charles Magee, colored, seventeen years
old, was arrested by Policeman Frank
Water-- , charged with throwing the
missle that hit the girl. He said the
child had annoyed him by her remarks.
The girl was not Injured. McGee was
released after he had deposited J5.

Conferlrng the chiefs upon a
number of candidates occupied much
of the meeting of Mlneola Tribe, No.
14, Improved Order of Red Men. latnight. Announcement was made by
Henry W. Tippett. member of the
great council of the District, of the ap-
pointment by Great Sachem R. W.
Thompson, of a committee to present
plans for the reception to the Great

of the United States when It
meets in Washington next September.

Attractive roadways winding about
park-lik- e reservations owe their new
condition to extensive operations with
steam roller, stone and ma-
cadam at the Government Hospital for
the Insane. The Institution has pur-
chased at considerable cost a large
rteam roller, the first of the kind to
be used there.

At the meetlni? of the Brotherhood
Ot- - of the Anacostia M. E. Church last

Congress-- . for the use of Methodlwt
Burleson forth the meager Hall by the people of the churoh
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President Will Attend

Memorial to Sherman
If President Taft fulfills his promise

made yesterday to Senator Root to at-
tend the Senate memorial services In
honor of the late Vive President Sher-
man, it wili be the first time In many
years a President has attended a meeti-
ng- of the Upper House, apart from the
fact that Mr. Taft took oath of orrlce
four years ago In the Senate chamber
and was accompanied there by Presi-
dent Roosevelt. The services for Mr.
Sherman, the first week In February,
will be of unusual solemnity.

Look

THREE WASHINGTON

SCHOOLS BEFEATED

IN RIRKONTEST

Eastern High, Business High,

and inu
Government

Three Washington schools were de-

feated In the first rifle shooting con-

test ever held the auspices of
the which began last
week. The competition consists of a
series of "round robin" matches, in
which twenty high schools from coast
to coast are taking part. The War De-

partment will present a handsome
trophy to the winner.

The Iowa City High School defeated
the Baltimore Polytechnic with a score
of 962 to 789; Deering High School of
Portland, Me., defeated Brookllne
(Mass.) High with a score of 954 to
C93; the Southern High of Philadelphia
defeated De Witt Clinton of New Tork
city with a score of 908 to 8S4; the
Stuyvesant High of New Tork city de-

feated the High School of Commerce of
New York city with a score of S5
to 813; the Morris High School of New
York city defeated the Eastern High.
District of Columbia, with a score of
69S to 810: the Springfield (Mass.) Tech
defeated the Business High, District of
Columbia, with a score of 873 to 776;
Portland (Me.) High defeated Tucson
(Ariz.) High with a score of 903 to 658;
Salt Lake City (Utah High) defeated
District of Columbia Manual Training
with a score of 924 to 849;
(Pa.) High defeated Sault Ste. Marie
(Mich.) High with a Bcore of 834 to 803,

and the Utica Free Academy, New
York, defeated the St. Louis (Mo.) Man-
ual Training with a score of 678 to 652.

Passing Measure
Enlarge Cabinet

That the Department of Labor bill will
be passed by the Senate is the expecta-
tion of Senator Borah, who Is urging
the bill. He has the situa-
tion and finds a majority of the Senate
In favor of passing the bill before
March 4. This would give Wilson ten
Cabinet' members to appoint.
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Susquehanna.

Will

Bird's-ey- e View of the Entire City From High View.

Cash.

W MAN

IS BIG EACTOR -- IN

PROuRESSOF CHINA

Dr. Kin, Woman Physician of

Ancient Nation, Addresses

Geographic Society.

"The new woman in China" Is one of
the chief factors in maintaining; the
new Chinese republic, accorlng to Dr.
Yamel Kin, foremost woman physician
of the ancient nation of the East She
addressed the National Georgraphic So-

ciety last night and painted a picture of
the great progress China is making un-

der the stimulus of western innova-
tions and republican ideals.

"China Is studying the west as you

of the west will never study the east,"
she said. "The ideas and the Ideals of
thousands of years cannot be swept
aside "in a few'years' time, however."

Dr. Kin paid particular stress upon
the development of medicine and sur-
gery in China, and the great good it
had already accomplished. District
nurses are also spreading knowledge of
hygiene rapidly.

House To Aid Girls.
Speaking of corrective institutions for

girls, she said the home for unfortunate
girls stands In the place of parents for
such girls. When they have been in the
home for a. certain length of time and
are living good lives they are asked at
a stated time every year If they wish
to marry. If they do It is advertised
that so man girls at the home are ready
to be married. But the men applying
for them have to pass a rigid examina-
tion and show that they are engaged In
some good business.

Dr. Kin said the Chinese plan of
family life gives the girl into the guid-
ing care of her husband's mother,
which is looked upon as being of help
to her after she leaves this home.

Problems of Women's Labor.
Although the man is tho head of the

family' in China and really has the right
of life and death In his family, "yet
very seldom Is there a man who has
courage enough to impress his "will upon
his family," said Dr. Kin', adding that
he leaves to the women of the home
all that pertains to the home.

There are some theatrical companies
made up entirely of Women and man-
aged by women. They are very success- -
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Said a Weil-Know- n Business Man
The Other Day;

11Have you been in that section of Washington known as
High View lately? I was there the other day a?id amaze-
ment is hardly the word to describe my feelings at what
I saw in the way of improvement

rT HE above was the gist of his remarks. What this business man saw at High View
nuejnhwrie-"SovreSSS- S I was a t,eaut,tul section ot the city situated on an elevation 171 above Penna.

reialedtemusciees. is a wash lotion mado -- - Ave., from which he could see the clock in the Postofflce tower, the Cap-a- s
rfollows: Powderea saxollte. 1 oz., ,."', '., .X

dinned in wiuh hazei. one-ha- lt pmj ltol, Library, and the Washington Monument, so near is this section of the to the
Thli gives immediate

i and shopping center.
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He also saw in this section street afte r street of handsome homes, occupied by
their owners, the vast majority of whom had formerly been rent-payer- s. These homes
have individual porches. They are of pressed brick, reinforced with steel construction,
and each home is given a distinct individuality by the various shaped dormer windows
that ornament the French roofs.

The interiors contain six full rooms a nd bath, together with all modern equip-
ment. Only the usual necessary articles of furniture are required.

And These Homes Sell for

$3300 $200 $26.92
Price. All IntcrcM.)

Monthly.
$3,300 is less than you could build such a home for if you paid spot The two

hundred dollars ($200) cash payment represents an amount sufficient to insure the pur-

chaser's good intentions. The monthly payments of $26.92 are less than the monthly rentals of

a home of equal quality so advantageously loca ted.

TO INSPECT THESE HOMES Take any G street car marked
"Brookland" or "North Capitol and W streets," get off at Rhode
Island avenue, and walk one square east.

Our FREE AUTO Service
This service Is for the free accommodation of those Interested in any of

our properties. It does not obligate jou in any way. Ip fact, we will be k'h'I
to tnko you to any other properties at the same time, so that you can maketompailsons. Jimt drop a postal or phone Main 2345 for this FREE AUTO
Service, and wo will call for you and brlnf you back again.
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ful. Though factory life is not greatly
in evidence for women in China, still
there Is enough of it to create a problem
as to the hours of women's labor, such
as is occupying the attention of people
In the United States.

The lecture was illustrated with col-
ored lantern slides.

British and French
Envoys Are Honored

Among the honorary members of the
Harvard Club are the French ambassa-
dor, Jules Jusserand, and the British
ambassador, James Bryce. They were
elected at the annual meeting of the
organization last night In the halt of
the new University Club.

The following officers were elected lor
the ensuing year: "Walter B. Tucker-ma- n,

president; John W. Holcombe,
George N. Hennlng, G. Livingston Bay-
ard, and Andrew Peters, vice presi-
dents: Pickerinr Dodee. treasurer: John
"Washington Davidg'e, secretary.

xnesa new memoers were eieciea:George Freeman, H. 1 Bowles, Henry
B. Frguson. Addison H. Flourney. A.
H. Moore, A. H. lielter, and Surg. Gen.
Charles Stokes, of the navy.' This was
the first meeting- - held at the new club
building. -

Personally Conducted

Steamer Trip South
A personally conducted tour, under

the auspices of the lerchants' and
Miners' Transportation Company, will
start from Baltimore Monday. February
17. and include Savannah. Ga.: Jackson-
ville, and St. AugusUne. Fla.

A steamer will ro from Baltimore
down Chesapeake bay" and out of theVirginia, capes Tuesday. Two days
later Savannah will be reached, and
Jacksonville the next day. Saturday
and Sunday will be spent at St. Augus-
tine.

The steamer will return to BaltimoreThursday, February 27.

GOATS BUST KEEf

GRASS CUT SHORT

TO STOP MM
Will Be Used at Fort Washing-

ton to' Aid in Driving put

Mosquitos.

Provided they are purchased from the
fund for the caro and maintenance of
grounds and are saved from eating
poison ivy in undue quantities; It has
been determined legal and safe, by the
Pepartments of War and Agriculture,
for goats to be purchased and kept at
Fort "Washington, Md.

The animals are expected to prove
valuable In eating grass which has been
under Indictment for some time as a
protection to mosquitos. There is much
malaria at Fort Washington. The mos-
quitos are the real end of 'all agitation.
In a roundabout way the goats are ex-

pected to put the Insects to rout.
"When the War Department deter-

mined the legality of the purchase It
was suggested that the goats would IdU
themselves eating poison Ivy. The De-

partment of Agriculture, well acquaint-
ed with the iron and adamant' qualities
of a goat's digestive tract, decided that
the goats were safe unless they partook;
undulv of DOlson ivy. They will be pur-
chased and a census of mosquitos taken
later to determine how wise was tne
purchase of the ruminants.
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Two Smifl
- Riported to PoKce

Complaint waa raae to the" pfHee e
the Tenth predncV today that the ottef
of the. Colutabla Brick and. Coal Cear
paay, Takoraa "Park, was eUred dur-

ing' the night, and' I ofe tram the
eash draweri Taetaie Media, dsytl--

Charlie" Sing- - reported that W Jaw
dry. at 1703 Seventh street nertliweat,
was broken into during Us abeeltevening by. forcing .the front deer ad
S stolen from the cash drawer.

Gas, Sourness and
Vanish

fust as soon as 'Tape's Diapf
comes in tontact with tie "

Stomach all distress is gone.

"Really does" put bad stomach la oV

der "really does" overcon mdlgeatfaw.
dyspepsia, -- gas,, heartburn, and iomh
in Ave minutes that-J- ust that-!Ra- ke

Pape'a Dlapepsin the largest r
stomach regulator In the world. U
what you eat fensemta" lata atiMi
lumps, you belch gas and eructate sewr
undigested food ..and. acid;, head la dtast
and aches: breath foul; tongue eeatH;
your Insldes filled with'MIe and tadf'
gestible waste, remember the neaeM
.Dlapepsin comes In contact wim th$
stomach an such distress vanishes. JV
truly astonishing alssost nwrvefea,
and the y if Its; harasleses. .

A-- large fifty-ce- nt case ot Pane's Dla-
pepsin will give you a. hundred deOaw
worth of satisfaction or your dragafat
hands you your money back.

It's worth its weight la geld to bmh
and women who can't get their stom-
achs regulated- - It belongs la yoar heme

should always be kept Bandy la ease
of a sick. sour, upset stomach darteg
the day or at night. . It's the quickest,
surest, and most harmless stoswea dee-t- or

in the world. .

A Munsey Building
OFFICE

office

RoWrii

Indigestion

CONVENIENCE
Location is pne of the most vital .essentials in the growth of any

business.

It is because the Munsey Building isfso centraUyJocatedj andjade-quatelyequipped4- hat

so many successful businesses have their'-head-quarte-
rs

here.

The Munsey Building is situated, as you know, on Pennsylvania
avenue, between 13th and 14th streets convenient to the financial
district near all government buildings, leading hotels, stores, and
theatres.

Then, too, the residential section of --"Washington can be readily
reached as all cars transfer to; or pass by the --Munsey Building.
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The coi'ridor is of beautiful colored marble and the floor of
mosaic, giving a most pleasing impression from the moment one steps
into the building. The Munsey Building is one of the handsomest,
most modern, most thoroughly equipped, lightest and best ventilated
office buildings in AVashingtou. It is constructed of white marble and
reinforced steel, thus affording protection against fire.

Aslv to be shown the few choice office rooms uow available. Rents
are most reasonable.

"Everybody Knows Where the Munsey Building Is"

Renting Office-Roo-m 913,
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